
Cou y: Rappahannock
District: Hampton

CLAIMANT
NAME OF esssue

#78-a- Dwyer, R.M.
Claimed by H.H.Baker By ContractNumber of Acre*: 6

Head of Gid Brown HollowLocation:
Incumbrances, counter claims, or laps:
possession ofH.H.Baker, who claims to have urchased it from R.
and says that he has not yet received a deed for the same.

This tract and the house is in
M. Dv/yer

Roads: it is approximately five miles to the State Highway over a rough
county road thence 20 miles to Luray, the nearest shipping point.

The soil id a dry sandy loam withThe tract is almost level land.Soil :
loose rocks over practically the entire tract.
History of Tract and condition of timber: At one time the entire tract was cleared
and. grazed or cultivated. At present about one acre is being cultivated
and the remainder is brushy grazing land.

Improvements:

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Slope:

Cove:

$10.00 $60.006 @Grazing Land:

Cultivated Land:

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $
75.00Value of Improvements: $ 75.00

25.00
~

#160.00
Value of Orchard:$ 25.00

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $26.67

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE



r
Claim of
In the Circuit Court of
The State Co

& no.Z /.J?., At Law.
of /the State of Virginia, Peti-

, Virginia,— —-j
n Conser,1m±t*^tioner, vs

&X/\jLsQ_
County, Virginia, Defendants.

tyfm of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
ro in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
blished in accordance with the order of the Circuit
County, Vir& a> as^s leaye of the Court to file this

nd to said notice.

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the, peti
velopment of the Stetexif Virginia
upon the filing f̂said petition and

ACourt of
as his answer to'saitVpetitio

/
My name is_3
My Post Office Address is

/
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in attract orparcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about acj^s,. on whi^ there are/ffyefollowing
(ildings and improveme:

x.

Hs:-jrr

^I^Virginia, inThi^ land is located about

^Q/fc^Magisterial District of said County.
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title,* estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above). ( ) U

miles from ithe_J

The landowners adjac^njfjt
North
South Ji
East
West_ _ML

I acquired my right, title, estate or intere§£ to this prop^ty abou/Jhe yea
following manner:

above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

1% ?_ _in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is $ I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate^ or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

LA acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $ A)

( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tractor pai^el of land by metes qftd bounds).

hjuUi.

I am the owner of .

^-0-j.

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
dayitness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto ) this.

, i93o. *

GINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _
of .

To-wit:SPAT OF — >--1undersigned hereby certifies that _
ove named claimant personally appeared before him and made oatlji that the matters

earing in his above answer are true to the best .of his kno
tfl f\ f\ I J l\ M

X

the*
belief,and things

J1930.this _ _ _day of -X -̂ m
nf the Court, or Special Investigator or

^Public, or Justice of the Peace.
G

\
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: Rappahannock
i Hampton

ff78-»a, Dwyer, R. M.
Acreage Claimed*
Value Cluiraed*
Location* Head of Ged Brown Hollow,

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps*"in possession or l!'.'’'?!, Baker, who claims to have
, Dwyer, and says that he
deed for the sane.

This tract and the house is
purchased it from R. I
has not yet received a

Soils The tract is almost level land,
dry sandy loam with loose rocks over practically
the entire tract*
It is approximately five miles to tho State High*way over a rough county road thence 20 miles to
Luray, the nearest shipping point*

The soil is a

Roads*

History of tract and condition of timber: At one time tho entiretracF was cleared and grazed or cultivated. Atpresent about one acre is being cultivated and
the reminder is brushy gracing land.
The improver ants consist of the following:
One log dwelling 16x20» with shingle roo

poqr condition —One log stable,15x20* end corn house,
10x14* poor condition-—— -

Improvements:

060,00
16,00

fTSlSZT
Acreage and valuo by types*
Type;

Value
Per A*

Total
ValueAcreage:

o7,00
20.00

#36.00
20.00

fB'6.00

Grazing
Cultivated

5
1
T>

#9.17Value per acre for land—
#55.00
75.00
25.00

Value of land**—improve tents—" * fruit trees
" tract—-»

$25.83Value per acre for tract—-
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LEGEND:
“Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land

Cove
Slope
Ridge

Scale - 1”•20 chains*


